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A Successful Man 
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox 

There was a man, who killed a loving 
maid

home Ju Wnie mad mood of passion; ano he 
paid

Lents H E. Church
Preaching 11 a. tu. and raception of 

meiuhera. Service« at Renoatt Uhapel 
M. E. Church 3 p. m Pleaching tn the 
evening at 8 i>. m. and special music by 
the choir. Sunday 8ch<x>l and Rible 
Cl as» 9 45 p. m. Epworth League 7 
p. m. Stranger« are invited to all the«» 
service« and the attendance 1« g.wtd dur
ing vacation season

W. Boyd Moore, pastor.

SMALL FARMS 
MONEY

feotitinu«*! from first pxgel

Announcement

SEVERAL Lents people are the 
victims this week of a fake 

check scheme. At least two are 
losers by this latest fraud, 
thing of this sort is coming our 
way every month. There are oth-!The price, upon a scaffiold. 
er systems of beating the people. 
All sorts of excuses are given for 
failure to pay bills. Failure to 
secure work, sickness, bad luck 
and everything but the true rea
son genuine cusseness—is ad
vanced. This general tendency 
to rob kindly disposed people is 
not limited to any locality but is 
in evidence all over. The mere 
fact that people who evidently 
intend to beat their bills cannot 
be made to work out their credits 
on the rockpile is a good reason 
forfothers to enter the list of 
dead beats. No creditor wants 
to wrong his debtors but it would 
be a mercy even to the debtors if 
they had to work out their delin
quencies on the public streets at 
so much per day to be turne dover 
to their creditors. One reasons 
for the so called high cost of liv
ing is the credit system and its 
eventual outgrowths. The mer
chant who sells on credit must 
exact interest. If the obligations 
are not met he must add a per 
c entage to cover the loss. The 
onlv Moral is to sell for cash.

Now hi«
name

Stands only as a synonym for shame.
There was another man, who took to 

wife
A loving woman. She was full of life,

I Of hone, and aapirations; and ber pride 
Clothed ber like some rich mantle.

life that

it. day

to the

hauled

of her 
nands

vulgar

pride
«as

Lents really begins to feel that 
it is in the city. Last week our 
streets were torn up preparatory 
to laying a water main. This 
week it is tom up making water 
connections. After this it will 
be a sewer, phones, subways, 
car lines, hard surfacing, etc., 
etc. These will be put in at 
intervals of a year so there will 
be something of variety to at
tract our attention as we wend 
our way to senile retirement

HOLES OF THE W. C. T. II.

prohibiting [ 
liquors by : 
armv and 

are already1 
let us make

living spring Aud in botwaon wa« that 
acr» <>l level lioUoui land on the bank of 
Johnson creek The Regal« wnnted 
that acra with the «pring below the 
hridga (or I hair home sit»> and they got 
it. Two thon»nnd dollare wouldn't : 
touch that acre now even without th» 
houae. “No more black lace (or me," I 
said the former actor to the acvtbe a« he 1 
tilttxl back his Panama, Then the 
genial boniface ha«tened into the house 
to answer a telephone call. All order« 
for chicken dinner« by antomohiiiita 
are usually telephoned In advance, The 
Sunday before the Regal Outtage had 
nerved a party of eighteen at dinner.

Mr. Regal ia now unite a farmer. But' 
it tuay be «urn>i«e<i that this wan not! 
always so. Alter «(lending thirty year« 
exclusively in the show businen« what 
he didn't know about farming would 
make a large OMVglopedla. Like Adam 
in the garden of Eden hi« first knowl
edge had to lie acquired by palntul 
ex|ierience. Mr Regal knew that the 
vintNi with little rtai bit It» on top e( the 
ground were straw berries and that other I 
vine» with white bulhn at their root« 
were potato»«« lie also knew when he 

I hoed up a plant that 
r white bulbs at the end 

mi-take, that it was a
—............   1 .............. A not weed« He also

did not grow on egg 
oysters were rot found on ovster plants. 
From this «mall beginning he has lie- 
come a plant expert. He has 85 Lam
bert cherry Ireea on bis acre that with 
their white washed txxlie» and I a. ten 

He al
bas prune tree», silver, |H)tite,

Lents Baptist Church
Ixird’« Dav, July 5, Bible School, 9:45 

a. m. 
Theme, 
Itrael." 
2:30 p.
Evening worship, 8 1)0 p. in. 

Faith that Surprised Jes is.
J. M. Nelson, pastor.

“A

Morning worship, Il a. in. 
‘ «öd’» Purpose Concerning 
Elmo Height« Sun.lav School, 
M. B. Y. P. Ü.. 7:00 i», m.

Thetue, II

Lents Friend’s Church
Bible Schoo) 9:45 a. tn . Clifford 

Barker, Superintendent. Preaching 
Ila. nt Junior C. K. 3 p. m. Chris- 
tain Endeavor 7 p. nt. Preaching 8 
p. in.

Next Sunday morning reports of the 
work done by the Oregon yearly meet
ing will be given. Missionary Work 
will be present««! bv Mr». Effie Tamp- 
lin; «duration, by J. A. Dunbar; Bible 
School, by Mrs. Phebe Hammer, and 
Evangelistic and church extension work 
by the pastor. The plans and program 
for the coming veer's work will also be 
presented. In the evening th« pastor 
will preach on “Systematic Giving." 

John Riley, pastor
I» I

ahow,J

First, the wide, glad stream of 
through her veins bad sway 

He damme«! by rocks, cast in 
by day.

Her flag ot hope, tiung gaily 
world,

He placed half-mast, and then 
down, and furled.

The aspirations, breathing in each word, 
By subtle ridicule, were made absurd; 
The delicate fine mantle 
With rude unfeeling 

wrenched aside;
And by mean avarice, or
Her quivering woman's heart was made 

to know
That she was but a chattel, bought to 

fill
Whatever niche might please the I 

buyer's will.

So she was murdered, while 
years went. ,

And her assassin, honored, 
Lived with no punishment, 

ban!
“A good provider, a successful man.”

the «low

opulent, 
or social

Has Your Child Worms?
Moat children do. A Coated. Furred 

Tongue; Strong Breath ; Stomach Pains; 
Circles under Eyes ; Pale, Sallow Com
plexion ; Nervous Fretful; Grinding of 
Teeth; Tossing in sleep; Peculiar 1'reams 
—any one of these indicate Child has 
Worms. Get a box of Kickapoo Worm 
Killer nt once It kills the Worms—the 
cause of yourchild’s condition. Is Laxa
tive and aids Nature tn expel the Worms. 
Supplied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c.. at your Druggist.

Isckln t irniu Jiire fw Cuto, Baris. Sarti
Mr. E 8. Loper, Marill, N. Y., writes: 

“I have never had a Cut. Burn. Wound 
or Sore it would not heal.” Get a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to-day Keep 
handy at all times for Burns, Sores, Cuts, 
W’ounds. Prevents Lockjaw. 25c., at 
your Druggist.

At The Churches
Arleta Baptist Church

Bible School next Sunday morning at 
9:45. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. B. Y P. U meeting at 6:15 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 
:45. Everybodv welrome to any and 
all of these services.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
Snuday Services 10:00 ■ m. Sabbath 

School. 11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6:45 p. tn. Y. P. S. C E. 7:30 Evening 
worship. Thursday, 7:30 midweek ser
vice, 8:00 p. m. chior practice.

Rev. Won. fl. Amos, Pastor.

Mise Anna Gordon, acting president 
of the national W. C. T. U. is in Wash
ington, D. C. and will remain during 
the pending temperance agitation in 
congress.

One of the greatest triumphs for 
women among women ever recorded 
was that uf the adoption of suffrage by 
the Woman'» Club« gathered in nation
al convention at Chicago last week. 
One by one the opponents among 
women are seeing the error of tbeir 
reasoning

In Norway the national parliament 
has adopted a resolution 
the use of intoxicsting 
officers of the Norwegian 
navy. The enlisted men 
enforced abstainers. No*
s «pecial effort to enlist our citizens of 
Norwegian nativity to take an active 
hand in making Oregon dry. They 
can back their position by citing the 
action of tbeir old home government.

Mm. Hammer starts this week for a 
house to house canvass for registration 
reermts.

He* often *ef read of a wife called to 
vie* the «read body of her husband 
killed in no automobile accident. By 
the side of this man, in the joy ride ae 
bad been Uting, vm a young girl not 
of bio family. Unbappy wife so sod- 
de*ly widoweil. Parents cannot be too 
carBftd in teaching their daughters to 
respect the marriage vow, and to do 
unto others as they would be done by 
in the years to come. Joy rides ore 
short and swift. The hours of intro
spection dark and long. Joy riders 
and joy dinners are all swift leaders to 
bitterness and sorrow. Young girls 
should never go with married men un
attended by their wives.

The next meeting of Mt. Scott Union 
will be on July 14, place to be an
nounced later. This wi 1 tie red letter 
day for the young people, so remem
ber the date and make it a point to lie 
present.

The prizes offered the Lents school | 
by Mt. Scott Union for temperance 
eeeavs were awarded on Fridav. The 
work was found to be so uniformerly 
good that the award was divided among 
the four rooms writing on the subject, 
giving one dollar to a pupil in each 
room. The award of $1.50 offered for 
the beet basket was also divided, giv
ing seventy-five cents to two pupils.

St Peter's Catholic Church
Sunday«: Low Mas« at 8 /. m. Hi; 

Maes at 10:30 a. m. Sunday School 
8:30 a. tn. Week days: Mass at 8 a. i 
Choir Rehearsal, Sunday 12 M.

igh
at
m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Saturday Sabbath school, 10 a. m. 

Saturday preaching. 11 a. tn. 
day prayer meeting. 7 :30 p. m. 
day preaching, 7:45 p. m.

Wednee- 
Hun-

German Evangelical Reionnei Church
8. School 10 A. M. Getman School 

Saturday 10 A . M. Y. P. S. Wndnewday 
8 P. M. Bunday worship 11 A. M.

Pentecostal «ervicea 11 A. M. Confir
mation. The following class will be ad
mitted into the congregation : Lena 
Ertier, Josephine Ertlcr, Franz Ertler, 
Adelina Schultz. Celebration of the 
Holy Communion. Offering for benefit 
of the church erection fund. Germans 
are invited to attend and bring friends. 

Th. Schildknecbt, Pastor

Interest
Paid on
Time
Deposits

We beg to announce that be
ginning with Saturday, May the 9th 
1914, we will be located in our new 
banking rooms on corner oi Johnson 
and Main streets and shall be pleased 
to see our many customers in the 
new location. With ample banking 
rooms and splendid facilities we hope 
to be able to enjoy the good patron
age which we have had in the past, 
and cordially invite all 9"r friends 
and patrons to drop in and inspect 
our new home.

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

Correspondence
■

if it had th«we 
he had made a 
potato Mil and 
knew that egg« 
plant« and that

Hay, Feed and Grain
*S--------------------------------------------------

This is the week we celebrate. 
Once more the country's Natal 

arrives.
Let everyone rejoice and join in 

celebration on the glorious F'ourth of 
July.

Nation« have appeared and diaap- branch»« » eak tor themaelv»». 
peered in the history of the world hut *° 
none with the immortal declaration I'slian, with their branch»» (tending 
that all men are created equal with under their load. Mr. Regal will tell 
certain ualienable righto, among these jou • strawl erry bed reach«« its 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-i uiaxim>‘tu ptoduction in th« third year 
neea.

There are no names in all history like 
those of Wuhington, Jefferson Jack- 
son, Lincoln, Grant, Webster, Franklin 
and Clay,among statesmen, and as they 
were first in their class, so America has 
produced tbe greatest inventor, Edison, 
the greatest civil engineer, Col. 
Goethals, and the greatest scholars, 
writers, orators, poets, financiers sod 
men of great ability in every depart
ment. And mark you! These men are 
and were genuine Americana, not of 

I foreign descent in hardly any case. In 
that early day to be a Roman was 
greater than a king Today to be an 
American ia greater than to he any 
little foolish ten-spot king on earth. 

Rev. J. H. Boyo of Portland, ia out 
lor his summer vacation at hie ranch 
north of town.

Mies Agnes Watkins, teacher of 
manual training at 84. Johns, is out for 
her summer vacation at the home of ber 
brother, Howard, on the hill.

Some of the neighbors donated 
labor, free, on tbe road last week and in 
conjunction with the regular road crew 
made a big improvement on the road 
np past the school house north of town.

Some boys here climbed a big fir last 
week and found a gigantic nest which 
they took for an eagle's nest and got 
five young nestlings about the size of 
half-grown chicks They made a great 
effort to raise them but they all died.

Houser, the big sheep man from the 
Tygb Valley, came acroes tbe mount
ains the first of tbe week with a big 
band of sheep to pasture on Wild 

f Cat mountain this summer. He says 
be got more for hie wool this season 

< than any time for several years. How i 
| is this after tbe wool business was1 
killed in Oregon by those terrible 
Democrats!

D. G. Gunn of Boliver, Mo., is build- 
i ing a shack on a railrood claim near 
Sandy that ia covered with valuable 
timber. If he gets it be will be a big 

i winner, 
i Gregg Coz will drive tbe stage from
Sandy now, up in tbe mountains for 
tbe new contractor, Mr. Jackson, of 
Sandy. New coach, new outfit all 
around, and no freight in the passenger 
coach, and reduced fare.

There will ba a celebration at tbe 
home of Andrew Oaks, up near Alder 
Creek bridge, on the banks of tbe Sandy 
river. Picnic, dancing, games and 
music.

B. F. Bauer of Gresham bas moved 
his family out on bis claim south of 
town, and will remain oat there until I 
be proves up. He has some valuable 
timber on his claim.

J. T. Freil Jr., received a big ship
ment of soda pop this week. This ship 
m»nt consisted of 100 cases and was 
brought oat in an auto truck. It 
weighed 3 tons.

A good claim with a good house on it 
and in the heart of a great range is 
offered very cheap and will take some 
trad«. Inquire at post office.

Andrew Oak put in the rock fire place 
at the bungalow near the poet office 
and it certainly is a good one. It will 
take in wood four feet long.

Mirs Grace Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
is visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Trueman.

More Ford automobiles pass the post 
office here than all other machines 
comi hied. Ford is tbe only employer 
of labor in the world that is paying 
good wages. He is a native American.

day

the

and after the fourth year should tie 
transplant«-«! to new ground Next 
«eaaon hi« strawberry *>ed will I* moved 
from in front of the h. use down to the 
potato field among the cherry trees.

Mr. Regal'» main reliance, as it 
should be that of every man, is on hia 
wife. She i» the cook. It ia «he who 
put« up the marmalades ami jellies for 
winter use, ami it 1« «he who give» that 
home-rooking touch that make« these 
country dinners so inviting. The Regal 

I Cottage makee a spei-ialty of dainties 
One of their specialties is green corn on 
the rob in the middle of winter. They 
have a way all their own of canning 
this corn.

It ia a fair presumption of course that 
Mr. Regal, beside« hoeing in the garden 
ia of «ome use about the bonae. He 1« 

i the caahier and make« change for the 
travelers. Ami having been in the 

i abow tw>«inee« he knows the value of 
advertising and the importance of being 

j the headliner. One of the stunts be 
now puts on for the entertainment of 
the public is milk-fed chickens. This 
is not altogeth- r like Barnum’s white 
elephants for he does actually feed the 
chickens milk from the neighboring 
Jenne ranch. But the dinners at the 
cottage are so many that the fifty 
Plymouth Rocks in his own .hencoop* 
can not supply the d«4lan<l (or 
“springs,’’ and the neighbors of the 
R«-gals for the stipend of twenty cents 
a pound are called upon to make up the 
deficiency. They alao furniah the ducks 
for the dnek dinners which is another 
specialty.

The Regale hail no clearly defitMxl 
idea as to how they were to make a 
living from an acre of land when they 
bought. But they re«uoned that if 
they could put on the table for seventy
fire cents a dinner that would cost (our 
dollars at any grill in the city they 
should attract a line of custom and they

Lents Evangelical Church
Sermon by the Pastor 11 A. M. and 

8P.M. Morning subject “The Chris
tian.'* In the evening tne service will 
be for Young Men especially. 8ubj«?ct: 
“Is The Young Man Abeolum Safe.” 
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Y. P. A.
7 P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday
8 P. M. T. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

Kern Park Christian Church.
Bible School 10 A. M, Preaching 

|11 A. M and 8 P M. Chriatian En
deavor 7 P. M. Midweek prayer meet- 

; ing 8P.M. Thursday. Bible class 8 :45 ( 
P. M. Thursday. Hermon subject for 

‘ lord’s Day, June 28. Morning: ”Tbe 
Prayer Life of Deity.” Evening:! 
“Feeling After God.” R. Tibbs Maxey, 

i Minister.

Washed Gravel, Sand
GETOUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
1 Block Emt of M »in St. on Foxti-r Roni Phon«« Tatx>r !ttw ; 11 <>me 3113

have. In their new life the Regal« are 
comfortable and happy and laying by a 
little for the proverbial rainy day, 
whirl«, however, doM not count in 
Oregon. They are ten mil«« from town 
in a direct line, and the electric cars in 
a half hour*« run land them in the 
heart of the city. Their place 1« on 
the cross road between the Powell 
valley road and the Foster road. Jnst 
acroaa the creek from the Regal Cottage 
is going up the new club bouse of the 
Portland Gun Club.

Soon we may expect to see a more 
commodious structure take the place of 
the$40t> Regal Cottage to meet the in
creasing travel. Thus we learn how 
one family has won «nccees on an acre 
of land. There are many similar op
portunities awaiting people in Oregon.

A Piano Opportunity
We find ourselves in a position 

where we are forced to raise a 
law sum of money in a short 
time. In order to accomplish 
this we have greatly reduced the 
price of every piano and player
piano in our store.

You can get a dandy little 
Weber for $150, another for $125 
and another for $05. If you are 
interested in a piano that anyone 
can plav you can find them here 
at prices from $335 and up.

Terms tc suit your convenience.
Soule Bros., Piano Co,, 388 

Morrison Street.

ADMINIarKAToR'S NOTICI
lo ih» Circuii Coen ot ih» Mais oi Oragon lo« 

ih<- Countr ul Mulin.unab,
In Ih« Mail«« »1 ih« Miai» ol Rosa Mary 

Calvin, I*«««mwI
Notte-- I» herrby glvon il.al Ih» un.irratgnwi 

n Itllsm li . C-.lvIn. Ih» »»«-riitnr ot Ih« »«lai» 
ot No,« g»r) Calvin, drceaseU, ha» (il»4 la tb» 
sbo»s rntlll»>l Court «rei K»lat» bla flnal «<■■ 
rollili «s »urli »»«a-ulor. atei ihal Ih« Court 
ha» »ri «n.l «ini M.-rxl-y Alu t • t«K, ai 
la» hour ..I » li o‘rlo.a. in ih forvnoon oi 
•airt -lwy. In ihr circuii Court kj.m. Ita-pari 
tii.nl N<> «, la tb» court Ho tua. ot Maltnomah 
Couniy. < trrgon. a« thè lima »n>> piar» tur tb» 
hrarln» of »«hi Flnal Arrotini. lo«»th»r allb 
«ny .ibjrcUon» tb»«« mas tw lo tba uà. sito 
tor tb» Mltlammi ot »ali »»tal»

t>»i»<t and Sr«l puhltsbrd July 1. ISH
William <• Cali In. Kaacutor ot tb» lutai« ot 

Roaa Mary Calvin. I»»r»a»e.l
1.1 Jnbnwin.su Npaldlng Itldg . Alloro»y 

tor «ald Fatai»

AhMINtrrNAToR'S NoTtCI
In itMCircuit Court of th« Mats of or»«on. tor 

th« County of Multnomah
In lb« Mattar of th« Kalat- ot <i«ora« H 

Calvin, Dmw*««4
Notte* I» h»r«by <H«n that ■ h* und«r«tonod. 

William O Calvin, th» administrator <>l th» 
«Wtata ot ttoorc» H <'atrio. 4««iaiia4aaa BM 
In ih» abov« «nuli».I Court an<t I»tat«, hi» 
flnal account a« »<wh admlntatmtor. and tbnt 
th* Court ha» »»l and Iliad Monday. Augnyt 
S. 1*1«. «I th» hour oft ito'elorh. in th* tor« 
Kon of «aid day. In th* Circuit Court N.anw, 

parlmant No fl, In th« Court Hou»» of 
Multnomah County, Ornava, a» ih» ttm» »nd 
pl».« tor th» hearing of »aid Ftnnl A'rounl 
tofrlhrr with any i.b)«ell<>na th»r« mar b* to 
th» »am«, and tor th« Mtthrmant ot «al l calato

Dated and flr*t publlabed July 1. 1414
William <1. Calvin Adm1n1«tra*nr of th* 

I»tat» ot .l»org. IICalvin, lu-. »a»od
J 1 Johnaon.il«, HpaMln« Bldg.. Attorney 

for »aid Kalat»
... - —1____________

Thrr» la more faisrrh In thia s<-rr|«»n of 
the country than all r»th»*r di r.».** put 
together, and until th* htmt '«
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The Famous Electric Pa
rade of the Rose Festival
will be reproduced under the auspices of the Port
land Ad Club on the Night of July 4th in the City 
of Portland.

The public is cordially invited to witness this 
gorgeous spectacle. The twenty-one floats repre
senting the development of the West, coupled 
with historical features will all be reproduced.

Portland Ad Club

Jnbnwin.su

